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Editorial Comments.

J*
The Massachusetts legislature in-

cludes seven former professional

boxers.

X South American republics will enn-

ribute about $3,< 00,000 to the Pan-

ama Exposition.

BUT FEW

CHANGES

GOETHALS

GOVERNOR

Sam Bealyer, an Oklahoma man,

flopped dead of heart disease, wherv.

Bl» w'fe K«ve birth to twins.

Bowling Green is trying to resus-

citate the defunct Warren County
fair, with good prospects of success.

Mrs. Eva M. Murphy has announced

her candidacy for congress from the

5? """*-

Eccles G. Van Riper, formerly

mayor of Evansville, died in New
York Monday. He once served as

American consul at

A special election has been called

for March 25 to take the sense of

the voters of Warren county on the

I of $300,000 road bonds.

Mrs. Thos. G. Riffle, at Maysville,

Mo., was frightened to death on the

street by three drunken men who ac-

costed her. She fainted and never

recovered consciousness.

Col. William Marcus Woodcock,
aged 72, died in Nashville after a

surgical operation. Hh was one of

the most prominent Baptist laymen
in the state and a successful business

Representative W. B. Harvey, of

Webster county, is in poor health

and JWs trouble has been diagnosed

as tuberculosis in an incipient form.

{'He is a school teacher and is 29

W years old.

y —„

Congressman Stanley has made
several speeches in the Blue Grass

towns this week and is making spec-

ific charges against Gov. Beckham's

record. The Senatorial race is

warming up.

A special election to fill the vacan-

. caused by the death of Represent-

ative Turley, of Montgomery county,

will be held Feb. 4. Dr. B. E. Man-

ning, who was defeated by Turley,

is again a candidate.

The strawberry growers of Warren

county have found business so profit-

able, that 16 more have joined the

Warren County Strawberry Growers'

association, which insures a consid-

erable increase in the crop.

Paducah and Cairo have calmed

down and will not attempt to dis

rupt the Kitty League over Frank

Bassett's re-election as president.

Indications are that Vincennes and

Harrisburg will be dropped-

Suggested In House Bill 221 Order For Organization For

MANY WILL

BUILD SILOS

PARK WORK
FOR SPRING

At Conference Of Third

Class Cities.

ONLY THREE COMMISSIONERS.

Mayor In Office To Be Ooe Of

The Three For First

Two Years.

Bob Thomas embarrassed Con-

i
Barnhart, of Indiana, who

was making a statistical speech in

the House by moving that he be giv-

%j»n a ten days' leave of absence to

|kudy the multiplication table.

The New York Homeopathic Medi

cal College has been given $25,000

for research work in cancer. Lam-
bert Suydam, who for many years

has been interested in furthering

scientific investigation alonfij this
line, is the donor.

Clinton Van Vliet, president of the

Rubber Co., paid $1,800

ago for the removal of

He questioned the

the other day when told

'appendicitis," but they
"touched" him again, as it was found
the first surgeons only removed an
abscess on the appendix.

Competitive examination* for

about 1,500 fourth-class postofrkes,

where the present postmasters

not appointed under the civil ser-

vice regulations, have been ordered

by Postmaster - General Burleson.

The states Affected are Tennessee,

Kansas, Iowa, Arkansas, Nebraska,

Illinois, Missouri and Louisiana.

Representatives from the Hender-

son Commercial Club, the Owensboro
Chamber of Commerce and the Hop
kinsville Business Men's Association

held a conference in Henderson Tues-

day to go over the Duffy bill to

enable third class cities to vote on

the adoption of commission form of

govejpment and suggest any changes

needed to make it satisfactory to all

of them. Bowling Green's repre-

sentatives failed to arrive, although

they were expected. Geo. E. Gary,

of Hopkinsville, was elected chair-

man and Geo. H. Cox, of Owensboro,

secretary of the meeting.

Mayor Johnson, of Henderson,

took part in the meeting and Mayor
Yost, of Hopkinsville, attended.

Oscar Letcher, of Henderson, read

the bill and minor changes were
made in a few sections, after n gen-

eral discussion, and the bill was then

endorsed as a whole and the chair-

man directed to apprise Mr. Duffy

of the changes desired.

The provision making the number
of commissioners from three to five,

was changed to make it three and

the salaries were fixed at $2,000.

Mayors who have been elected for

terms of four years are to be com-
missioners ex officio until their terms

expire.

Two commissioners are to be elect-

ed in the first election to be held

November 1915. The one receiving

the highest number of votes is to

serve four years and the other two
years. Commissioners to succeed

the mayor and the short term com-

missioner are to be elected in 1917

for terms of four years and there-

after elections are to be held every

two years, two one time and one the

other. This plan of having a part

of the board to hold over each time,

was proposed by the Owensboro del-

egates. All city officers and em-

ployes are to be appointed by the

commission and compensation fixed

by the board. A proviso allows the

police judges and in the present third

class cities the prosecuting attorneys

elected by the pec pie to serve out

their terms extending till 1918, after

which these offices are abolished as

elective offices.

The representatives from Hender-

son were Mayor Johnson, N. K. Toy,

W. L Thompson, Strother Banks,

Oscar Letcher and Judge Ward.

Owensboro was represented by

Messrs. Delker, Cox, Moberly and

Jolly. Hopkinsville by Geo. E. Gary,

Chas. M. Meacham, C. II. Bleich and

Mayor F. K. Yost.

The meeting began at 10 o'clock

and lasted until 3 o'clock, with an

hour's adjournment for luncheon.

All the delegates present said so

far as they knew their senators and

representatives would favor the bill.

The changes made were all minor

ones and the bill was heartily en-

dorsed in its essential features.

An addition prohibiting the ap-

pointment of near relatives of com-

missioners to salaried positions by

the commission was proposed and

favored, but it was decided to leave

>e bill as it was originally drawn as
V»- bil

far as

Death Near Trenton.

Trenton. Ky , Jan. 26.-S. H.

Dickinson, aged 75, one of the old-

est citizens of this county, died at

his home near this city this afternoon

after an illness of nearly two years

of kidney trouble. He is survived

by an invalid wife and seven child-

ren, four boys and three girls.

Permanent Government

Signed By Wilson.

ONE-MAN PLAN IS ADOPTED.

Secretary Garrison Confident

Great Engineer Will Ac-

cept The Office.

Geoffrey Morgan and Dozen Chairman Jarrett Is Not Doing

LOBBYIST

RESOLUTION

Farmers Go To Bowling

Green.

GEOFFREY MORGAN IS BUSY

Meet Farmers at Howell

Today, at Lafayette

Yesterday.

Washington. Jan. 27.—Organiza-
tion of a permanent government for

the Panama canal zone to supersede

the isthmian canal commission April

1st was authorized by President Wil-

son today, with the announcement

that the nomination of Col. George

W. Goethals to be first governor of

the Panama canal would be sent to

the senate in a few days.
1

Col. Goethals idea of a "one-man"

government is carried out in the ex-

ecutive order, which was made pub-

lic by Secretary Garrison immediate-

ly after today's cabinet meeting.

The authority of the governor will

be supreme, under the secretary of

war.

Official notification of his selection

was cabled to Col. Goethals at Pana-

ma. Secretary Garrison, who per-

sonally told the Colonel last summer
that he would be made the first gov-

ernor, said he was confident there

would be no question about accept-

ance. The change in title will mean
a loss of $5,000 a year to the head of

the zone, as the governor's salary

will be $10,000, and he now receives

$15,000 as chairman of the commis
sion.

Secretary Garrison announced that

it was proposed to resolve members
of the commission, with the excep-

tion of Col. Goethals, into a new
commission to arrange for and con-

duct ceremonies incident to the canal

opening. Congress will be asked to

provide the necessary legislation.

THAW BRIEF FILED.

'Double-D e a 1 i n g" Charged

Against State of N. Y.

Much Now But Planning

For The Future.

CHANGES AT VIRGINIA PARK.

Peace Park Is To Be Made

Beautiful At a

able Outlay.

Yesterday County Agriculturist

Morgan was to meet the farmers at

Lafayette. He was not only to talk

to them on farming generally, but

also to tell them all about silos, which

are beenming more popular every

day in Christian coun'y. It is b rec-

ognized fact that our farmers are not

up to the times on this great adjunct

of the successful agriculturist.

Today Mr. Morgan will meet the

farmers of the Howell neighborhood

and will talk along the same lines as

at Lafayette. Mr. Morgan is always

busy, but just now he is in the busi-

est season—up to his chin. He has

been impressing upon the farmers

the necessity of building silos.

In order to let them see the ad-

vantages of silos he has talked about

them all over the county and tomor-

row he with a dozen citizens from

every section of Christian will go to

Bowling Green and 800 for them-

selves that what he has been telling

them is true.

Several men near Bowling Green

are fattening over 500 head o{ cattle

Among them are James Cherry, hav

ing about 200, and Mr. Hughes, who
has a herd of 125.

After the party reaches Bowling

Green Mr. Hughes will take them
out in automobiles to ins|>ect his

herd and examine his silos. Then he

will take them to other places wher

large numbers of cattle are being

fattened.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 17.—A volum-

inous brief in support of Harry K.

Thaw's petition for discharge on a

writ of habeas corpus from the cus-

tody of the officers now holding him

for extradition to New York was fil-

ed in the Federal court today. The

brief says:

"J i cannot be said that a person is

accorded due process of law if he is

surrendered to the demanding State

on a pretext when the real purpose

for demanding him is something for-

eign to the matters set out in the ex-

tradition papers.

The brief also holds that the State

of New York, in demanding extradi-

tion "for so trivial offense, opens the

door of suspicion that behind it all is

the malice of private individuals."

EIGHTEEN COAL MINES

Consolidated In a Merger By

Pittsburg Syndicate.

Approaching Nuptials.

Invitations

follows:

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Elgin

Invite you
to be present at the marriage of their

daughter

Annie Allen

to

Dr. Walter Cox
the morning of Tuesday the third of

February

at half-past nine o'clock

At Home,

Philion Dies of Cancer.

Achilles Philion, the originator of

the spiral track walking globe act,

which was one of the carnival feat-

ures here a f*w years ago. died at

Detroit, Mich., of cancer of the stom-

ach, according to information re-

Henderson, Ky., Jan. 28.—Eigh-
teen coalminesof Western Kentucky

may soon pass into the control of the

Deep Water Coal & Coke Company,

chartered for $10,000,000, with office

headquarters in Evansville and ship-

ping headquarters in Henderson.

The mines involved, according to

H. F. Allen, of Pittsburg, president

of the company, are as follows: Key-

stone, Henderson; Peop'e's Hender-

son; Baskett, Baskett; Spottsvil e,

Spottsville; Bluff City. Bluff City;

Corydon, Corydon; Waverly, Waver-

ly; Sebree, Sebree; Rose Creek, Nebo;

Bell Union, near Marion; Crittenden,

Dekoven; Sunset, Madisonville; Coil,

Madisonville; River and Rail, near

Morganfield; Morganfield, Morgan-

field; Thomas, near Morganfield;

Newburg, Newburg; Kington, Mor-

ten's Gap.

Contracts for all eighteen mines

have been closed. Abstracts and ti-

tles are now being examined by Yea-

man & Yeaman, attorneys, of Hen-
derson. Mr. Allen says the several

mining properties will l>e paid for as

soon aa the titles are confirmed.

Evansville secures the main offices

and Henderson will be the loading

point for the coal to be shipped by

the Deep Water Coal & Coke Com-
pany.

President H. F. Allen and associ-

ates are now negotiating for 3,000

feet of river frontage near Hender-

son. They plan to build an immense

coal yard and tipple for loading coal

on barges which will carry it to New
Orleans and thence to foreign mark-

ets.

Mrs. W. A. Adcock returned Tues-

day from Paducah, where she spent

some time with Mrs. Henry Fruit,

who is ill.

Chairman Jarrett, of the park

committee, is going to be a very

busy man when the song birds ar-

rive and sure enough spring is here.

He is not going to begin improve-

ments until the trees begin to put

forth their l"aves and vegetation

puts on its spring garb of green. He
is not very old, but too old to be

caught by the blasts and freezes of

February and March. Not a bit of

it.

He is going to do much towards

further beautifying Virginia Park,

and put in more ornamental poles for

the electric wires throughout the

park. There are other matters that

will claim his attention in Virginia

Park also.

Peace Park is also to come in for

a big share of his attention. His

plans have not been made known
further than that he is determined

to make it what Mr. Latham would
have suggested if called upon before

his death. Mr. Jarrett said recently

that Peace Park ought to be made
as pretty as possible, from the fact

that trains over the L. & N. stop, as

a rule long enough at the station for

passengers to get a peep at Peace

Park, and as first impressions are

cither favorable or unfavorable, he

wants everybody to form a good
opinion of the home town of the

city's greatest benefactor.

Mr. Jarrett is right, and the peo-

ple will be only too glad when he

and his commission puts a large force

at work. While the commission is

making arrangements for spring

work it would also be a very good

plan for them, or somebody else, to

get Mr. Logsdon back to his old

home long enough to hoodoo him and

have him order a general overhaul-

ing of the L. & N's. enclosed flower

plat, which can be made very beauti-

ful if given proper care.

Mr. Jarrett will also have much to

do with the JefTerson Davis Park at

Fairview. He and Col. Bennett H.

Young are keeping in close touch

with what is being done up there,

and the oversight and completion

of the work will necessarily fall

upon these two. But they are equal

to the occasion.

Occupies Time of the House All

Day Tuesday of This

Week.

PRICE BACKS DOWN.

Unable to Make Good His Char-

ges Made on Previous

Day.

Eye Shade Saved Eye-Sight.

An eye shade probably saved the

eye-sight of "Bob" Torian, linotype

operator on the Morning Journal.

Torian was setting the type for

the Journal last night when his ma-
chine "squirted" hot metal. It show-

ered Torian from head to foot,

splashing straight for his eyes, but

it .was warded off by an eye shade.

Torian was knocked down and

stayed on the floor for the count,

giving the boys in in the office

a scare. His burns were painful

but he went gamely back to work
as soon as it was found that his eye-

sight was unimpaired. His hair is

still filled with linotype metal but

we don't begrudge him all he will

carry home on his person this morn-

ing, so great is the rejoicing that he

is not hors du combat.—Henderson
Journal.

Torian's home is in this city.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 28.— Monday
Representative Price, of Covington,

offered a resolution in the House to

investigate the activities of Percy

Haly and Sam Shackleford, designa-

ted by him "notorious lobbyists."

The attempt to inject "pep" into the

proceedings of the general assembly

came to a close Tuesday afternoon

with the unanimous adoption by the

house of a reso ution expunging the

Haly-Shackleford resolution from
the records and requiring Price him-

se f to make a signed statement to

the effect that he meant no reflec-

tion upon the integrity of his col-

leagues. Price charged that lobby-

ists had been influential in the or-

ganization of the house. The squab-

ble took up the entire day. Flying at

each other's throats, the moment the

session was called to order, the rival

clans did not cease scratching and
hair- pulling until the hour of ad-

journment.

The examination of Price before

the bar of the house and the subse-

quent interrogation of other witness-

es developed little of interest, aside

from the theatricals, except that the

witness' reso'ution characterizing

Haly and Shackleford as "notorious

lobbyists was based upon nothing

more substantial than rumor and
newspaper gossip, which he had not
investigated. The on y thing of in-

terest disclosed by Price was the tes-

timony that a certain state official

had informed him that Secretary of
State Crecelius owes Sam Shackle-

ford $1,000.

In the senate the committee on
banks and trust companies, reported

favorably the bill of Senator R. H.
Scott, of Paducah, to create a fund
guaranteeing bank deposits. Sena-
tor Scott's bill for the establishment

of a rural credit system was report-

ed without recommendation.

WILL AGREE

Today on What Terms Tele-

phone Company Will Buy

Franchise.

Circuit Court At

Judge Hanbery began the win-

ter term of Circuit court at Cadiz

Monday. He ha» four weeks in

which to clean up his docket but,

it is so light that about two weeks

'only will be

The committee apjwinted to sub-

mit a telephone franchise to the fis-

cal court next Tuesday will meet
with the vice-president and other

officials of the Christian-Todd Tele-

phone Company today and try to get

together on the points at issue

—

mainly toll rates. After reachingan

agreement the committee will take

the franchise and lay it before the

court for final action. The commit-

tee is composed of Judge Knight,

Attorney Ira D. Smith, and magis-

trates Morris, Hamby, Garrott and
Rogers.

Inprecedented Snowfall.

Reno. Nev., 27.—An unpreceden-

ted fall of snow has almost buried

Virginia City and the Comttock
District. At Virginia City the snow
Is so deep that tunnels have been dug
from the street to the entrances of

buildings. The electric linemen are

using snow shoes instead of clim-

bers to reach the tops of poles, which

how above the surface of the snow.

Business of all kinds is at an abso-

lute standstill.

Death of Farmer.
Pink Williams, a well known young
farmer of northeast Christian, died a
few days ago of pneumonia, after a
short illness. He was twenty-eight

years old. t
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ANNOUNCE !ENTS

W«> are hi"!.. ' z- i a announce

HON. DAVID H. HNCHELOE,
•f Hopkins county, 4 a cindidate

farConffreaiifri mtl > Second district,

•object to or ii. n f ne. democratic

August, )?l I.

For Congress.

We are HUihoriz- ' *o announce

J. W. HENSON
as a candidate f f the Democratic

XHnination for Congress for the

Second Congre^ional District,

subject Ui thp *r on of the primary

to behi d in ' iRUSt, 1914.

Preferred Locals.

FOR RENT-Offlce in Odd Fellows

buildin*. Call 179-2.

Advertisement

Sea J. H. Daaf for contractirg

building and general repair work] of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

For Sale

One lot White Leghorns. Too many
chickens reason for selling. Write

P. 0. box 382 or call phone 783. Ad-

vertisement.

For Sale.

I have 600 bales of wheat straw,

free of onions, for sale. Phone 321-4

E. W. STEGAR.

Woman Helplen.

Kan —Mr. J. F. Stone,

of th * city, says: "My wife suffered

for ten years from womanly troubles,

during two years of which she was
totally helpless. She was examined
by many physicians, some of whom
gave her up to die. Finally she be-

to take Cardui and since then

naa greatly improved in health. The
tonic strengthens, and restorative

effects of Cardui. the woman's tonic,

on the womanly constitution, are the

most va uable qualities of this popu-
lar medicine. Cardui nets specifically

on the womanly constitution. Half a

century of success proves that Car
dui will do all that is claimed for i

Try it for your trouble.

Advertisement

USING THE

Whether They Work Successful

i

y or
Not Depends Largely on Undar-

Chickens For Sale.

Pet game priz* winners, warhorse

strsin. Phone 595

COLEMAN CLARK,
t.

Vertical drains ran often be used
where the cost of tiling Is prohlblttvs

(or small amount of land. Wheth-
er these drains work well or not de-

pend* largely on the underground wa-
ter which In some cases will rise when
th* Impervious sheet above Is pierced.

This Is not often the case when the
drain Is rarrled to as low a water
tn bin as 1J or 15 feet

It Is quite common to pad several
sheets of impervious material which

Thaw's lawyers will now take a

fresh start. Harry bas just collect-

ed anothei $30,000 from his income.

Sam Grant, aged 23, a soldier from

Henderson county, who deserted

irom Oklahoma and came home, com-

mitted suicide rather than submit to

arrest.

The 90.000,000 peopls of the

United State drink 140,000,0(10 gal-

lons of liquor annualey, or about li

gollons apiece. This is of course an

average, as some drink more and

some drink less and many drink none

at all.

Removal Notice.

Dr. Andrew Sargent has moved

his offiice and residence to the Frank-

el Fiats at Main and Twelfth Streets.

Telephone 552

Advertisement

Judge Jno. R. Thomas, one of the

men killed in the riot at the Oaia-

boma penitentiary last we* k. was a

farmer Kentuckian from Bowline;

Green, but who moved to Mt. Ver-

non. III., and represented that dis-

trict in Congress for ten years. He
wts 66 years old.

Robt. C. Ford, who has been ap-

pointed U. S. Marshal for the East-

ern district, is one of the leaders of

the Democratic party in the hopt-

lejsly Republican mountain district.
|

H' deserved something good and

Senator James, selection is bound to

be a popular one.

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal'after SO.daya, the well

known publishing house of the J. B
Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott'8 Magazine" and

a year's subscription to the Kentuck

ian. both for $3.00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

Btories, crisp, entertaining, original;

45 timely articles from the pens of

masters, and each month some ex-

cellent poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"

the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain this extraordin
ary offer prompt action is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
Washington Square. Phils,.. Pa.i

FORM A NATURAL BUTTRESS

Peculiar Growth Provided by Nature
for the Support of Some Trees

In the Tropics.

A remarkable elo

tlic banks of the

Silver Springs, Fla.

f< uture of this tr<r .

tress roots at the i..

tree standi on

Oklawiha, near

The interesting

« the high but-

se of the trunk,

says the Scientific American. These
buttresses are plank-like outgrowths
not more than an inch or two thick,

extending sji or tight feet outward,

and about five feet upward along \hf

stem. These acted as stays or props
to preserve the upright |>osition of

the tree, which grows in wet, shallow

soil underlaid with hardpnn. Thev
are a common occurrence in many
tropical trees, which, as a rule, have
tall, straight trunks, with the
branches and leaves only at the top,

and therefore require some support
as is offered by these buttress roots

Such "spurs," as they are often
called, are commonly seen in large

mahogany, Spanish cedar and ceiba
trees in tropical America, but it is

very unusual to find trees, from the
temperate climate with such
nounced buttress development.

UNPLEASANT TASTE.

A Chicago housewife who was pre-

paring to put some furs and other
winter clothing away for the sum-
mer placed a small bag of moth balls

on the table in the dining room and
went into the kitchen to look after

her baking. When she returned she
saw her young son making a wry
face.

"What's wrong, Robert?" she in-

quired.

"Nothing much mamma," replied
the boy, "but I do believe those
marshmallows are spoiled."

CONTAMINATION.

"You believe in the curfew, do yoo
not?"

"Sure, I do. Think of the bad
manners one may acquire by coming
home on the owl ears at night"

THE WINNER.

"So Miss Biffers is married at
last?"

"Yes."

"And who is the happv man 7*

"Her dear old dad."*

CHICKENS CAN'T STAND SALT

Fo*la Will Never Deliberately Devour
Mineral and When Mixed With

Feed It Proves Fatal.

"It does not seem to be generally
known that an excess of salt will kill

chickens, says a writer In the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. "Very frequent
ly we get word from people who have
had the experience of losing large

numbers of chickens from simply giv-

ing them too much salt.

•This Is never done deliberately,

but comes about In a most Innocent
way. For Instance, one woman baked
a cake and made the mistake of put-

ting In salt instead of sugar. When
the error was discovered, It was of

course found that the cake was unOt
to eat, and as a consequence It was
thrown to the chickens. Practically all

of the chickens died as a result.

"In another case some ice cream
was ordered, and the salty water which

s left in the freezer was poured

into the chicken feed, with the re-

sult that the next morning practical-

ly all of the lady's chickens were
dead.

"So we might go on with theeo in-

stances, but this Is enough to show
what the deadly effects are when
chickens get too much salt Chickens

will seldom deliberately eat salt in its

pure form, or drink enough salty wa-

ter to kill them, but when it is mixed

with their food it nearly always prover

fatal."

IMPROVED SPADE FOR BUTTER

Implement Devised by Minnesota Man
Cuta Through Print Easily, No

How Hard It Is.

When a knife Is too dull to be of

much use people are fond of referring

to it is "too dull to cut butter." Who-
ever originated this remark evidently

had small experience in cutting butter,

for a good, cold, firm print is not so

easily divided as most folk Imagine.
Warm butter may not have much con-
sistency, but cold butter hae. A Min-
nesota man, who is not necessarily a
farmer because his first name Is Reu-
ben, has invented a butter spade which
creameryinen and dealers will find

A VERTICAL DRAIN.
These Drains May Serve as Outlets

for Horizontal Laterals, With or
Without These Laterals, They May
Drain Pot-Holea Thoroughly.

which require to be successively
pierced to free the upper soil of water-
logging. After the first one has been
penetrated the water may rise and
again subside when the second or
third sheets are pierced.

In seepage lands we may have
stratum of hard soli confining water at
a depth injurious to crops and
talning water, the accumulations of
years, and these may be wasting Into
spring holes and wallows In maqy
places, yet the water has not suffl

clent flow to clear itself.

In such cases, even if the water
rises from below, relief often comes by
opening up the hardpan and drawing
off the water In a tile or open ditch
It will often be found that the wa
ter which ruins and is coming in

very slowly but lies in an underground
basin formed by hard pan at a differ-

ent level from the surface soil, per-

haps crossing the underflow with
ridges at almost a right angle to the
flow and these must if possible, be
cut through if a vertical drain fails tc

give relief.

pro-

For Frost Bites and Chapped

For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chspped hsnds and lips, chil-

blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing to equal Buck-

len's Arnica Salve. Stope the pain

at ot.ee and heals quickly. In every

home there should be a box handy

•d the lime. Best remedy for all

skin dUea»a«. itching eczema, tetter,

piles, etc, 25.-. All druggists or by

mail. H. B. Bucklen ft Co. Phil-

adelphia or St. Louis. Advertu. meet

Parental Effort.

"What are you working so hard
for?" "1 want to provide for my boy's

future," replied Farmer Corctossel. "1

want to lay by enough wealth so that

I can laavs Josh this farm for a golf

course."

COMMON DISEA8E.

"He's got the foot and mouth dis-
ease."

"Never heard of it, whafs it likeT
"Whenever he opens his mouth he

puts his foot in it."

CHEERING SIGN.

"There is evidently fresh heart in
the theatrical companies."
"Why so?"

"The price of eggs is prohibitive."

TURNED AROUND.

"This store advertises a revolution
in men's underwear."

"I don't think I'd like underwear
that buttoned up the back."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A

To Freshen Vegetables.

To freshen green vegetables, oat
off the ends of the stalks and aH un-

tidy, decayed bits and leave la sola
salt and water for three or tosg

MB*

Butter Spade.

much more effective than the long,
tbin-bladed knife they have been using.
The spade is shown so plainly In the
illustration that further description
is unnecessary. It can be u . d either
with the right or left hand and pro-
rides for a straight, downward move-
ment, which insures a more even cut
from top to bottom than can be ob-
tained with a knife. The blade Is

much stronger than the blade of an
ordinary knife, too. and is not like!}
to wobble.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative.

Who wants to take salts, or castor

oil, when there is nothing better

than Dr. King's New Life Pills for

all bowel troubles. They act gently

and naturally on the stomach and

liver, stimulate and regulate your

bowels and tone up the entire system.

Price, 25c. At all Druggists. H. E.

Bucklen ft Co. Philadelphia or St

—Advertisment.

Sea Serpent Attacke Boat
Another sea serpent has been dis-

covered, according to the officers of
the Grand Trunk Paclflo steamahlp
Prince Albert. It waa encountered by
Indians at Skidegate, and la stated to
have been 20 feet in length. The mon-
ster got hold of one of their oanoes,
bat was dispatched by one of the
chiefs, who slashed It in two with a
large bunting knUs.—Vancouver (&
O.) World.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI/

Wonderful Cough Remedy.

Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy

which will surely stop a cough or

cold. D, P. Law , of Eidson,

Tenn , writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery .is the most wonderful
c ugh, cold and throat and lung

medicine I ever sold in my store. It

can't be beat. It si lis without any
trouble at all. It needs no guaran-
tee." This is true, because Dr.

King's New Discovery will relieve

the most obstinate of coughs and
colds. Lung troubles qui:kly helped

by its use. You should.keep a bot-

tle in the house at all times for all

the members of the family. 50c and
(1.00. All druggists and by mail,

H. E. Bucklen ft Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis.—Advertisement.

Neatly Put
Dr. Johnson was once In

pany of a man who affected to main-
tain Dean Berkley's strange position,

that "nothing exists but as perceived
by some kind." When the gentleman
waa going away Dr. Johnson said to
him. "Pray, sir, don't leave us, for ws
may perhaps forget to think of
and then you will cease to

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORI A

Compliment
"My wife paid me a fine compliment

this morning I" triumphantly stated
skimpy little Mr. Hennypeck. "She
said I was almost as big a fool as her
first husband."—Judge.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lyutu K. Plnkhain
Medl<inat Co. has recommended Paxtlue
lu their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Wotuea who have been cured say
It lb "worth Its weight iu gold." At
Urusslsta. |va large box, or by mall.
Ths J'|n#**a ToUut Co.. Ikietou, Mass.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT"
AVrSeiaM^Prprwaion^j

e 3 > fromotrsDitfesllonflvdto
ness utirt Rest.Contains nrilhrr

Upnmi .Morphine r»r Mineral
Not Narcotic.

f^tmSmd-
*i turn*

AaatSmi •
/l/WTTTflT.' -

HtmStrJ-

sVsns|Msw7Xnvt

Aperfect Remedy forftmsftt-'

lion , Sour Stomach. Dlarrboa

Wonns rotrvuls»ns.Fmrish

ness andLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Atb months old

J5DOSFS-J5CENTS

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You HavflL

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Guaranlr

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI OIMTAUH COMfKNY. NIW VOWSt CITY.

DAILY
Courier-Journal

AT HALF PRICE
DURING

DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY

4

TheHopkinsviMentuckian |#
has made a special arrangement where-
by the Daily Courier-Journal and the

Kentuckian. Tri-Weekly, can be fur-

nished one year for $5.00, six months
$3.75, by mail (Sunday Courier

not included) to.all person? who will give

their orders to us during the months
named above. Remember, the Daily

Courier-Journal and THIS PAPER one
year each

For Only $5.00
After February 28, 1914, the price of

the Daily Courier-Journal alone is $6.00
a year. Take advantage of this special

Ba rgain Ofler at once andRED fJCETHE
HIGH COST.OF LIVING.

To Get Advantage of This Cut Rate,

Orders Must Be Sent ToIUs, Not to

The Courier-Journal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY-

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITARY,
Only National Bank In Thla Community >

Capital f76.000.00
Surplus 26.000.00

Stockholders' Liability 76.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IX ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Par C«*nt Interest Paid on Havings and Time Deposits
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Insure a Comfortable Kitchen

By using GAS ^tZTtZT H'Mng
-

No 0,her Fud "

RANGES, HEATERS
AND

WATER HEATERS
NO ASHES NOJDUST..

Kentucky Public Service Co.
INCORPORATE.

Worms The Cause of Yonr

Child's Pains.

A foul. disaRreeahle breath, dark

circles around the eyes, at time*,

feverish, with great thirst; cheeks

flushed iiml. 'then pale, abdomen
swollen with sharp cramping pains

are all indications of worms. Don't

let your child suffer-Kickapoo Worm
Killer will give sure relief—It kills

the worms—while its laxative effects

add greatly to the health of your

child by removing the dangerous

and disagreeable effect of worms and

parasites from the system- Kickapoo

Worm Killer as a health producer

should be in every household. Per-

fectly safe. Buy|a box today. Price

25c. All Druggists or by mail.

Kickapoo Indian Mad. Co. Phila. or

St. Louis.—Advertisement

The government teat for .

six hours In aalt water and
i to the m

jilting Is

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the

ot

Worth While In Reading,
one has suggested that a cer-

tain time set apart each Sunday shall

be devoted to reading with a purpose.

Not Just a book picked up at random,
and another on quite a different topic

when that ia finished At the end ui

winter little definite mental advance
ia made from such a method. This
winter take books relating, aay, to

one country, or to a painter and his

pictures, or to any definite subject

that attracts you, and read on that

subject for even one or two hours
each Sunday. In three months there
will be definite mental results.

No Problem at All.

Papa waa very much against allow-

ing Ethel to wed young Pawper. He
tried every argument he could think
of. winding up with "What Is »3,000

a yaar to youT It wouldn't do more
or your breakfaata and
No. I can't give my con-

"But, papa. I never eat more
a day. and then, If

ine at oar

Deadly Sameness.
''Why so gloomy?" inquired the

bachelor friend. "You used to tell me
that married life was one grand, sweet
song!" "And so It is," replied the
gloomy one. "To bo more exact, it's

one grand aweet refrain—refrain from
cards, refrain from smoking, refrain
from going to the club, refrain from
drinking and refrain from opening my
pay envelope until I get home I"

How the End Will Come.
The professor of natural phenomena

had acquired a gasoline car. "The day
is coming," he said to his class a few
weeks later, "when the tire will sag
and punctures pierce the inner tuba
and the casing blister—and then this

old earth of ours will have a blowout
that may shake the Dog Star from Its

kennel and hurl the Dipper to king-

dom cornel"

Lamps ana Safety.

Be sure that do bit of charred wlo*
or burned fly or moth la left in the
lower part of the burner. There Is

danger of these igniting and setting
fire to the oil in the reservoir. If a
lamp haa been left standing with a
little oil In it, It should not be lighted

until filled and the burner carefully

wiped. It is possible that gaa may
have formed, making the lamp unsafe
to light before refilling.

Had Lost Place.

Gertrude, aged three, sat in her
high chair at the dinner table turn-

ing about in her fingers a small ear
of corn from which she had been

;

nibbling a row at a time. Suddenly
i she burst into tears. "What Is the
matter, dear?" asked her mother.

, "I've lost my place!" sobbed the little

WINTER PLOWING IS FAVORED

Freezing and Thawing of Soil Puts It

In Better Condition Than Can
Be Dons by Spring Work.

<n> A. i. I.FJOO.)
There is a diversity of opinion as to

the advlnHhlllly of plowing in the win-

ter time.

It Is Ronrrally conceded, however,
that sod lands should be plowed In the

winter (o rison. The freezing and
thawing >! the soli puts it In murh bet-

ter condition than it can be put by the

plow ami harrow after the apring haa
opened.

Winter plowing also destroys many
insects (hat would damage cropa if

they were allowed to live.

There will be much more moisture
laid up in tho soil and saved for the

use of the growing crop the next year
If the plowing Is done during the win-
ter season than there would be If It

were left until spring.

Tlie capillary connection with tho

aubsoll will have time to be renewed
If the plowing la done early.

This Ih an Important item that la not
often considered.

I have made a practice for aeveral

years of getting as nearly all of my
sod land as I can turned before II

qulta freezing.

HARNESS HOOK FOR THE BARN

BI

*Tlra

m
by

agon

an be utilized.

Have the blacksmith cat and bend It

In an S shape (see A). To make the
support (H) for the hooka, get a 2x4

JL

GOOD NOTES OF DAIRY FARM

Spineless.

"Tea," said Mra. Twlckembury, "you
seldom see Mr. Twlckembury without
a cigar in hla mouth. He's a most in-

vertebrate smoker."—The Chr'stlan

Excellent Plan to Have Two Seti of

Milk Utentllt, Always Keeping
Cana Sweet and Clean.

Powdered borax used occasionally

In place of soap will keep the milk
cans sweet and clean.

It is a good plan to hnve two seta

of milk utensils. Rinse with clear

hot water In which there Is a handful
of aalt. 1'se no soap, and let the uten-

sils used for the night's milk have the
sun and air during the day, and those

used tor the morning's milk leave the

air at nlghL
Every dairy barn should be built on

high ground so that the water will

run away from It instead of toward It

and the yard should be thoroughly
drained with tiling.

Every calf Intended for the dairy

should have Its hornB eliminated by
the use of caustic when a week old.

Not one cow in 60 that is confined to

the dairy barn gets as much water as

she needs.

We cannot expect the separator to

work smoothly and easily unless all

of the bearings are all cleaned fre-

quently and oiled every day.

The uneven running of separatora is

the cause of Imperfect separation.

Handy Harness Hook.

long enough to Just go between the

posts of the barn. Nail block (C)—
one at each end—to the barn, then nail

beam B to the block.

Keep Constant Watch.
Keep a sharp lookout for vermin.

No stock can do their best where
these pests appear. Spraying In the
winter la not always convenient,
though a dash of kerosene about the
stalls will help materially In keeping
the pests down. If applied with a
fine sprayer it soon evaporates, yet not
until Its mission is filled. Insect pow-
der rubbed into the hair doea not In-

convenience the stock and If fresh it

is sure death to mites. But unless It

is strong enough to "make you
sneeze" make up your mind you have
been humbugged.

Keep Calvea "Coming."
Keep the calves "coming." whether

they suck the cows or hand fed. Skim
milk calves will grow strong and
thrifty If they are given a chance. The
milk should be clean and enough of it

be used for they need something to

take the place of the cream that haa
been token away. Corn and
crushed together or Just plain

coarsely ground and fed dry makes a

good

The young heifer that Is not kept
growing, that Is not kept in good con-
dition during the early monthe of her
life will never make up for It later.

Subscribe for this to-dav.

Butter or Cream.
For the economical production of

butter or cream (or of very rich milk
that la suitable for a fancy trade) it

Is beat to keep Jerseys or

APPEAL SHE CO'JLD.VT

Possibly Adjectives Tram Cmptey**
Had Nothing to Do W h It. But

You Can't TeM.

"Madam," began W r» Willie, as

in elderly woman op I the doBT"

n answer to his i vk, "coold

i on—

"

"We have no cold v 'noli to grfe

iwnv," she coldly in < ited htm

silk

"I was going to ask y u, inn(lata,

ie continued, "for
—

"

"And we don't jive away old

.•lot lies!" she broke in n 'nin.

"Nay, nindam, neitlur ilo I ask for

Nothing Will you ki" 'v lonn me a
•in il and a bit of pnj and nn en-

relswr *t
"What do you wart 'liem for?"

the asked suspiciously.

"I would write to my poor oil

mother, madam—my poor old moth-

er, who sits knitting in far-away Kal-

ini.'i/oo. and—

"

She handed hit. rhi articles, and
five minutes later ha gol her to the

loor again to - r her what he had

scrawled. It !

:

"Dear I .
'

i — This beinjr

Thanksgivir r day. and n kind-heart*

ed and pood and antiful lady hav-

ing given e an o '

t and a pair

of shoe? : 1 mad e drink three

imps of ha coffee and eat a large,

piece of ro. t beef and 1 wbola mince/

pie—"
"I took you for n tramp/* she

said, as she returned (!•• scrawl.

"But I am, ma'am."

"Oh, no, you are not—you are a
lawyer."

But he got a square inenl.

Not Her Fault.

"Ellen, I'm tired of your neglect and
carelessness. Just look at all

dust lying about on the furniture,

alx weeks old at the very I

"Then It's no fault of mine,

know very well, ma'am, that I've

with you only
Magazine.

that
It's

You

Twin Myeteries.

Among the mysteries unfathomable
are why a man wants to wear aide
whiskers and why a elty wants to>

hold a world's fair.—Bt Paul

TO THE PMIC
For The Benefit and Protection of our Customers and Ourselves we Have Decided
to Adopt Strictly Cash Plan of Selling Ice Outside ol the Business District

- THIS WILL GO INTO EFFE 3T ON =

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I,

And after that date no more credit accounts will be carried with individuals or residences. For those who prefer such a
plan, coupon books costing from $1.00 to $7.00 will be sold. Those wishing these books can notify us and we will be glad

to send them out Coupons from these books will be accepted the same as money in payment for ice, or you can pay
the actual cash. We advise the use of the coupon books as with these on hand there will be no trouble to make proper
change. If for any reason you haye coupons left on your hands which you cannot use, we will redeem at face value.

This plan is adopted as a safeguard to both ourselves and our oustomers. Past experience has demonstrated that the

old credit plan is very unsatisfactory in many ways but especially so because of oomplaint3 made that the account is not
correct-generally too much. With the strictly cash plan the customer is always p ad up and doesn't have to worry about
meeting an account. He knows exactly how much ice he is using and how much it is costing him and it is easier for him,

as a rule, to pay from day to day as he gets the ioe than to wait one, two or three months and pay a large sum.

WE BELIEVE OUR CUSTOMERS WILL WELCOME THIS CHANGE. THIS IS NOT A REFLEC-
TION UPON ANY ONE'S CREDIT BUT MERELY A MATTER OF BUSINESS EXPEDIENCY

DUSKED
INCORPORATfD.

I
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AGED 89 YEARS.

Andrew J. Meacham Died Near

City Tuesday.

Andrew J. Meacham, one of the

o'dest men in the county, died a few

miles northeast of the city Tuesday.

ngcd K9 years. Senility was the im-

mediate cause of his death. He was

a carriage maker, but had not work-

ed at his trade for many years. He

was married three times, all of his

wives being dead. Several children

in other states survive him.

Route Is Extended.

John H. Lander, carrier on the

new Gracey Route No. 4, extending

down into Trigg county, has had his

mileage increased from 24 to 30 miles,

taking on a new a ;ction below Mont-

gomery. Mr. Lander is living at the

Gaines place, in Trigg county.

Goes in Business Here.

Mr. J. A. Mills, who has recently

moved to this city from Bennetts

town, will engage in the grocery bus

iness on West Seventh street.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie-

wnrd for any case of Catarrh that

canrct be cured by Halls Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & OX Tcledo. O.

TTp, tl." i:ni;iT*:iETwd. hivo known F. J.

Cheney for the la»t 15 years, and bolicve

him perfectly honormbM In nil buslnons
tronr :.Hons an>1 financially able to carry
•ut a.-.y obligation! made by 1,1a firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

actinif directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface* of the system. Testimonials
ent free. Price 7S cents per bottle. Sold

IT all nruMrtsta.
fWt. lUU'e Family PU1. for constipation.

OLKAROMA OFFI

Who is To Take Silas Butler

Home On His Way.

Silas Butler, who is in jail here

pending the arrival of an officer from

Woodward, Oklahoma, to answer the

charge of murdering an asylum pa

tient, has expressed his wiilingness

to return without a requisition He

says he is entirely innocent and is not

afraid to face a trial. The officer had

not arrived yesterday morning but

was expected during the day. But-

ler was an attendant at the asylum,

Frank S. Pomeroy, a wealthy man,

was sent to the asylum from Beaver

county. He died January 17.

In the complaint it is charged that

Butler and two other attendants be-

came angered at Pomeroy and sum-

moned a man, who knocked him

down and that then the attendants

kicked and beat him. The three at-

tendants were discharged, it was said,

and left town.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

Senator R. M. Salmon, of Isley,

wenf home last Wednesday to see his

little grand daughter, Mary Hart

Finley, born on Jan. 21at. Senator

Salmon is indeed a proud grand fath-

er, and wears a smi'e that won't

come off —Princeton Leader.

Subscribe for this paper to-day.

Clark's Prices
Farmers, Read This, We Make The

Prices That Others Sell By

REPLIES TO

MR. BLEICH

Further Contribution From E.

R. Tandy On Road Ques-

Heayr smoked clear sides *1 4 ftft
fancy, per hundred- *1<*.UU

1300
11.00

Dry salt clear sides fancy
cut, per hundred —
Dry salt backs, fine meat
per hundred
Dry Salt Butts, heavy meat 1 1 Af|
per hundred — - 1

1

•vu
Best Patent Flour
per barrel —
Best Bran per 1 OC
Sack A «°°
100 pound can Q-ranulated
Sugar for-

4.50

100 pounds pure leaf lard

for _ —
Lard compound in 50 pound tins,

per hundred- __J

—

30 pound tins of pure lard
for

20 pound tins of pure lard

for — - —
10 pound tins pure lard

for

Irish potatoes by the sack, full

weight

Holland Cabbage by the sack
per hundred _

450
12.25
10.00
425
2.88

. 1.50

__250
2.50

I O PI?IHP F :! Afferent patterns ofrWvB OML.C-- chimi at juBt 12 op
THE REGULAR RETAIL PRICE. 50 CENTS BUYS $100
WORTH.

PRICE 67 CENTS BUYS
$1.00 WORTH OFCHINA

on second Counter.

1-3 PRICE SALE

1-4 Off»75c Buys $1.00 Worth
of any kind of China, Cut Glass, Tin Granite. All

patterns of Haviland, Austrian, Bavarian are included

in this big Sweeping January Sale. This is positively

the lats week that you will have during the year of

1914 to buy at these prices.

C. R. Clark& Co.
Incorporated

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

EdKoten. Ky.. Jan. 27, 1914

Editor, The Kentuckian,

Hopkinsville. Ky.

I sea Mr. C. H. B'eich takes a
tumble at answering my rere >t ar-

ticle on the road question. If he

will calm hiimelf long enough to re-

read my comment on hia Roads £
Highway committee, he wi'l see that

what I said was more of a suggt stion

than a criticism.

To present the suggestion in a

e'earor way. I have reread the list

of the various committees and find

there are fifteen committees contain-

ing 128 members. The "Permanent
Roads & Highway" committee is the

only one with members who are

c lunty officials. Probably it would
Inok better to the public if some of

these officials had landed on the

"Publicity and Promotion Commit
tee," but after Mr. Bleich recovers

from the "much surprise" he men
tions, he will get square in line with

the country folks who are determined

to have good roads in Christian

County.

The pubic is not concerned about

Tandy & Fairleigh or their attitude

relative to membership in the H. B
M. A. As for my part, I prefer

grubbing around on the outside for

while.

I see from Mr. Bleich's communi-
cation the Road Department of the

H. B. M. A . has two divisions.

"Permanent Committee on Roads
and Highways" and the "Good
Roads Association." The latter ia

the Split Log Drag branch. "Ab-
solutely no fees or dues" arecharged

at this tent. It's for the farmers

and all that is expected of them is to

furnish free the teams and drags and
in return they are allowed to drag
the public roads, meanwhile the

thirty thousand dollar annual road

fund is filtering through the old

political channels that have proven
very dear to the tox payers. In

spite of the onesided aess of this prr-

position, the work is good and I

think the farmers are fully com-
pensated by the improved condition

of the dirt roads. It also appears
to me, because it is the only road as-

sessment made rn the country tax-

payer that gets to the road before

passing through the toll mill of

political extravagance. To relieve

Mr. Bleich, I want him to know I am
one of the charter members of this

Drag Club. The Edgoten road is

the Lest dragged road in the county
and has been since Tom Baynlam
and [Jim McKenzie returned from
the pie dinner at Hopkinsville, on
King day last fall. This Drag
system is a real saving to the county
road fund. Wonder how the road

officials staggered up on it? I believe

if you would drag the City of Hop-
kinsville a few times with this new
system all differences between
Councilman Wooldridge and the

hUh salary officials would be settled.

But back to the piint, I accept Mr.
B eich's statement that the H. B. M.
A , is doing good work for Hopkins-
ville and the entire county. I know
this to be true from other sources

and that as the active head, Mr.
Bleich is entitled to a fnll share of

the credit. The H. B. MA, can do
good service in reforming the road
syst-m and to that end 1 give you
a brief history of the recent build-

ing of four pikes. One in Mont-
gomery County Tenri., one in Todd
County Ky., and two in Christian

County, Ky. B.-ar it in mind that all

these counties were co-operating
with the citizens in the 'four com-
munitiea, the citizens agreeing to

pay liberal sums in consideration of
the counties building the pikes to

come up to specified construction.

First. The Tennessee end of the
Hopkinsville and Oarksvilla pike
from State line to Clarksvill*. The
Dike was built, subscriptions paid
and subscribers satisfied.

Second: The Trenton and Clarks-
vi lie road from Trenton, Ky., to

Tennessee line. The pike was com-
pleted and the large subscriptions

paid and subscribers so well pleased
that they celebrated the compleUon
with a fine barbecue.

Third: The road from Lafayett*
to Hopkinsville. Pike not complet-

ed. Large subscriptions. I am told,

clslm Christian county has failed to Jons the subscribers furnish for not

comply with contract in construction ' paying. Certainly the rocords >>f

work.
J

the County Court show thia and I

Fourth: Fonr or fire miles on , «P«* V™ to be as prompt in

the Tobacco R >ad near Elmo and furnishing those facta as you were

Pembroke. Work not completed and

I am told mi ny subscriptions un-

paid because subscribers claim Chris-

County failed in

in replying to my first article

Very respectfully,

E. R. TANDY.

BILLY BRYANT STOCK CO.

Will Be at Opera House All

Next Week.

Why such s difference? Are the

citizens of Christian County disre-

gards of their obligations? I don't

think so, there is something wrong
with the County's end of these con-

tr'

w
CU

'

v» u, < u a „ „
^ Bil,y Rryant Stock Company

Now Mr. Bleich and your H B. will hold the boarda at Holland's
M. A. here is your opportunit>

;
you Opera House all next week, present-

have the County Judge, the retiring
jng high class comedies and dramas

County Attorney and the present. with pleasing features between the
County Attorney (the Istter in no acts. The company is said to be one
wise responsible for present condi- 0f the beat popular troupes on the
tions but can be helpful in bringing road and they will doubtless be greet-
about reforms), on your Roads and 'ed with good houses during their en-
Highway Committee. Certainly these

1

gagement here. Ladies will be ad-
gentlemen would not serve on this

1 m j tted free Monday night, when ac-
commitiee and deny the public accompanied by one ticket which must

BOX CHAIRS

Being Put In at Rex Theatre,

Big Bill Today.

tne nox

ny Fn.

mplffV1

Kiv\n\

Woikmen began raising the floor

yesterday and putting in the box
chairs at The Rex Theatre,

day night the work will be com
and persons conterhplstlng

theatre parties will bear this In mind,

as they can reserve the seats and

bring their friends any hour they

choose.

Remember the big features tod

Maud Feslv in "Moths." adapte

from Ouida's great noveU4 Ifae first

on». The s cond is aotherpMR pre

duction, two stars, Wm. Sh
Leah Raird, bo h Hopkinsville

it -s will be seen in ' Wstch Dogs
the Deep." Two reels and one of the

mojt clinching and me
plays ever shown here.

mm\ pi <
-

hay m.

A

]ptim

records of the County
| be purchased before 6 o'clock p m

relstive to these con-
' Monday. Prices will be 10c. 20c and
3oc.

Advertisement

and

the facts the

Court show
tracts. Go to these records

publish,

Total subscriptions to Lafayette Pike.

Total subscriptions to Tobacco Road

Pike.

otal collections of Lafayette Pike
subscriptions.

Total collections of Tobacco Road
Pike subscriptions.

If unpaid or balances are found,

ascertain what effort has been made
to collect same and publish the reas-

Death of Aged Patient.

Ex Wade, a patient at the West-
ern State Hospital from Hopkins
county, died Tuesday of nephritis,

aged 70 years. He had been here
abou£ nine years. The deceased was
born in Alabama. The body was in-

terred in the hospital burying ground.

Another Kitty League.

The Kitty League has furnished
msny men for the big league. This
time it is HarHd Ireland, a former
shortstop of the H -pkinsville squad,
who has been si, ned by the Ph-1-

League.

Longer Days.

The days are lengthening now and
the increase is quit noticeable. To-
day is 38 minutes longer than it

the first day of January.

ausv STORE.
INCORPORATED

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL
<

Women's and

e••C^).sA.TS«««
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

s

Zii 2!

i

Lot No. 1

$12.50
Values $30.00, $27.50,

$25.00 and $22.50.

Lot No. 2

$10.00
Values $20.00 and

$18.50

Lot No. 3

$3.95
Values up to $10.00, for

$3.95

All Children's Coats

HaJf-Price
Values Up to $12.50

If you must have a Suit, why not get a new
Spring Model at same price of Left-overs?

Recently our Mr. Frankel, now in New York, selected a dozen or more of the

new Spring Models, at his own figures, Fall fabrics of the most wanted kind in Black,

Copenhagen, Navy, Taupe, Mahogany, etc., and had these clothes made up in the

selected Spring models. In buying one of these smart suits one can enjoy many
months of wear at a price that will surely appeal. All sizes.

SPRING Model SPRING Model SPRING Model
No. 1 No. 2 No. 1

A Good $22.50 Value,

$15.75
BB^ssaaiMBakaia.aaBMBSaiBasaBissswsBBBBBaaSBBWaBMMHSBBBBSMiBaaaMJ

Excellent $25.00 Value,

$16.75

Extra Size

1-2 Pri^
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MADE A HIT

Miss Katherine Long At Garks-

ville Musicale Charms Her

Hearers.

The Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle has

<*j|referenrc to talented Hopkins-

vilfe girl's piano playing:

"The guesta of the Music Club feel

undor deep obligation for the invita-

tion to the musicale last night at

]^which the club presented Miss Kath-

erine Long, the brilliant young pian-

ist of Hopkinsville, who has added to

a wonderful natural ability the per

ItecUon of execution, which comes

ffi»m careful and conscientious study

Miss Long followed the first num-
ber with three beautiful selections

done entirely without notes, "The
8utterfly,'» by Greigr "A Song,"

from the Sea Pieces, and "Perpetual

Motion," by MacDowell. She gra-

ciously responded to an encore with

* waltz by Chopin."

She closed the program with two

other numbers of which was said.

"Such was the strength, beauty of

touch and perfection of technique

displayed by Miss Long in the last

two numbers, a Prelude by Rach-

maninoff, and a Polonaise by Mac-

Dowell, that the only regret was that

she could not have had a concert

grand on which to demonstrate her

full power,"

Miss Long is the accomplished

No Substitutes

RETURN to the grocer all sub-

stitutes sent you for Royal Bak-
k
ing Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,

cream of tartar baking powder, and

healthful. Powders offered as sub-

stitutes are made from alum.

BOY'S PIG CLUBS

To Be Turned as Means ot Re-

ducing High Cost of Living

SPLI PROGRAM

Rendered At Tabernacle By

Jess Pugh Entertainers

i

The attendance at the Tabernacle

last Tuesday night was as large as

any this season and the music wbp

highly enjoyed by all The Jess Pugh

entertainers are all Artists and their

program for the moat part was mi d

up of old melodies, pleased ev-

erybody. The claiaic numbers were

ew and the entertainers were encored

from start to finish.

Down With Tubercnlosis.

R. L. Castleberry, former secre-

tary of the H. B. M. A. is now at

young daughter of Mr. Geo. C. Long, ' Henderaonville, N. C, confined to

President of the First Nationtl Bank,
1

his bed with tuberculosis. He left

and one of Hopkinsville loveliest here on account of failing health and
iPrls.

j has continued to grow worse.

CHASE & SANBOURN'S

COFFEE
Did you have a cup for breakfast?

If so, you are happy. If not, order

a pound now, that you may have a

cupFOR TO-MORROW'S BREAK-
FAST. We give Premium Store

Tickets with Cash Sales.

|
W. T. Cooper & Co.

Purely Personal.

——

—

Orgin'zstion of ' B ys' PigClaba"

in the southern states is the latest

sfep taken by the department cf

argiculturp, h a means of reducing

the high cut of living. The de-

partment is erdeavoring to intereat

the young southern farmer in the

breeding of good hog*, the object

being to raise at least enough pork

for home cinsnmption, and, if po<-

slble, a surplus for the market. It

is pointed oir that pork can be pro-

duced so as to sell much cheaper

than beef.

Bits from ten to eighteen years

old are eligible for membership n V e

pig club. Each must possess at least

one pig.

Miss Helen Thompson has gone to

Georgetown, Ky , to mt-r college.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Malbry have

gone to Florida to spend several

weeks.

Miss Mary Delia Faulkner, of

Gracey, is visiting Mrs. Geo. F.Shel-

ton.

Thomas G. Dade arrived in the city

from the west this week to visit her

father, Mr. J. B. Dade, who is quite

ill.

M-. 0. L. Bis. who is ill at the

home of his son-in-law, James M
Forbep, is not improving.

D. A. Tandy, of Dawson, is here

for a visit of several dsys.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Saundera. of

Harriman. Tenn.. Bre the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Renshaw.

Miss Eu'a Mullinsand Mrs. Charles

Vaugh an are visiting in Owensboro.

Attorney Hiram B'own went 'o

Lexington Tuesday. His aunt, Mm
0. J. Clark, of Crofton, accompanii d

him.

C H. Bleich, Geo. E. Gary, Mayor

F. K. Yost and ex Mayor Chas. M.

Meaiham attended a meeting of cit-

izens of several third class cities at

Henderson Tuesday.

H. M. Frankel and Mrs. Frankel

have gone to New Yorit, to be absent

several weeks.

Miss Alice Anderson ha? returned

from a visit to friends at Mt. Ver-

non, Ind.

Lands Not Withdrawn.

Washington, Jan. 28.—In deciding

yesterday not to recommend to the

President the withdrawal from entry

of large areas of lands in Colorado

and Utah containing depoaits of oil

bearing bituminous shale, Secretary

Lane announced his belief that pri-

vate enterprise should be unhamp-

er<d in finding a w*y for developing

those resources. Mr. Lane believes

it possible that methods will be dis-

covered for utilizing the dep Asits in

a way that will result in the building

up of a great new oil industry.

troii-rooi

License for the marriage of Miss

Jessie Pool and Otis L. Croft, was
isiued Tuesdav. Both parties live in

the Pod neighborhood.

Cut Prices
Seem to be the order of the day. Remember that you

can always buy at JONES' store at prices that defy*

CUT -

On all Silks and Satins, Wool Dress Goods and Trim-

mings, and to make long matters short, come to my
store for anything in an up-to-date store and always

your money's worth.

New Spring Goods Just In—New Crepes, White and

Colored; New Percales, New Ginghams.

T. M. JONES
MAIN STREET, HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

In New Caps.

The police have received and are

now wearing the new caps

some time ago.

New Strawberries.

An enterprising gardener near
Clarksville has furnished the editor

of the Leaf-Chronicle with "a mess"
of new strawberries. The vines were
transplanted last fa 1 and the fruit

was grown in the house.

HOLLAND'S

QpggA HOUSE

Week of FEBRUARY 2.

The Billy Bryant

Stock Company

Will present High Class Come-
dies and Dramas. Refined

|

Singing and Dancing, special-

ties between acts.

Genuine American Poultry and Rab-
bit and Field Fence.

Everything in

fko*
A

Stricken With Paralysis.
|

LADIES FREE Monday night

Mrs Narcv A. Dollins, who resides when accompanied by one
on O'Neill avenue, was stricken with Ticket which must be Reserv-
paralysis a few days ago. Mrs. Dol-

1

ej before 6 p. m.
lins is advanced in years and it is

j

feared she will not survive the at-
p^gg _ < ^ ^ ^ ^

Not only do we cirry everything von may want in the Har 1-

ware line but what we sell is RELIABLE.
We do not put out "catch" bargains Bnd charge y)u a lonir

price on something you don't know anything about. We have
built up our business hv doing a fair and square business and by
keeping our pric a DOWN.

You will find us with a complete line of Field Seeds.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
I ncorporated

Job Printing at This Office

1MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND SILK PETTICOATS

On Sale All This Week at 50 Cents on the Dollar.

All Drummers Samples. There i* about $1,200.00 worth of Muslin Underwear left and will be sold at almost

your own price. Come early and you will have a big assortment to select from. These Silk Petticoats are in all

qualities and colors, from the cheapest to the highest. No handsomer assortment of Ladies' Silk Petticoats has

ever been brought to the City of Hopkinsville. Give them your inspection.

I

20 Silk Petticoats will go at 98c

25 Silk Petticoats will go at $1.49

75 Messaline Silk Petticoats, all Drummers

Samples, worth up to $3.50, choice . $1.98

One lot of Petticoats will be sold at 39c
150 Silk Messaline Petticoats, Changeable Taffeta

and Jersey Tops with Messaline Ruffles, worth up
to $5.00, going at $2.48 and $3.98.—

V
mrc-

"WALA A BLOCA amd SAV£A DOLLAR'
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Lexington Leader

and

Kentuckian

$5.00 A YEAR

During January and February only, THE LEXING-

TON DAILY LEADER and THE KENTUCKIAN will

be clubbed together at only $5.00 a year for both

OldlSubscribers paying up to date

may renew for both papers at the spe-

cial rate.

The Leader is a Republican newspaper, established

by the late Samuel Judson Roberts and now edited and

managed by Harry Giovannoli. It covers the news of

Kentucky and the Nation and issues an illustrated Sun-

day edition containing many special features. Full As-

sociated Press news.

Subscriptions received at The Ken-

tuckian Office

& Hooser
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

House and Sign Painting, uphol-

stering and refinishing antique

furniture. Mirrors resilvered.'

Your patronage Solicited.

312 S. Main St., Hopkinsville, Ky.
Phone 199.

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

[

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Speciality.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear P. O. Building.

CALIFORNIA SPRING VALLEY
PEACHES

Large Size Cans 6 for _

Evaperated Peaches 3 lbs.

.

$1.00

. .25

. .15

. .25

Evaperated Apricots per lb.

101b. Keg Soda

Staple and Fancy Groceries and the fane

ciest line of Fruit in the city.

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main. Phone 318.

Burpee, Philadelphia,
•d lo irad THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED
hub ihoutd be i

at bcM ssjiIcii iiuuibW |J _ M "% 1

seed, or the
tDurpee-Vt*uality

li i»u tin i. nt fur the front
of a puet card.^ If you
will to i ite your owl ad-
dtm uUiuly uo the other

tide we »h« II be pleased to end THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG,—• bright uew
took of i8j pej(e«, which should be rtad by
oil who would have ihc

*

arid who are willing

\ f*y a fair price lor

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE," KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE:
Phone 82. Virginia St.. Between 7th

PROPER STORAGE OF CELERY IN WINTER

A Luxuri.nt Field of Celery.

A house for storing celery Is an
absolute necessity where one raises it

for the market.

The house may be built any length

or width deBired. The outer walls

should be of cement, preferably hol-

low blocks plastered on the outside.

The root half pitch, and the ceiling

joists or collar beams are lathed and
plastered.

A ventilator r.hould be used for

each 50 or 60-foot section of the

house. The roof covered with a good

composition roof over matched lum-

ber.

Celery Is placed on the earth floor

and covered with black dirt to the

desired depth, and then the house la

closed.

Celery will not freeze In this house

In the coldest weather if the spaces

between the cellar beams are filled

with sawdust or other InsulaUng ma
tertal.

POLLUTION OF SPRING WATER COVERING FOR GRAIN STACKS

Contamination Often Caused by Seep-

age and From Surface Drainage-
Good Cover Is Favored.

If the water supply on the farm Is

obtained from a spring, every effort

Fhould be made to guard the spring

from pollution of any kind. An open
spring may be contaminated from sur-

face drainage and from seepage, and
also by the introduction of impurities

in dipping the water.

This trouble may be guarded against

by Inclosing the spring in a concrete

They Will Save Farmer Their Cost the

First Seaton and Will Last

Five or Six Y«

A Spring With a Good Location.

casing on all sides and providing a

cover, and a pipe cemented in on one
side to allow the water to run out. The
cover should be removable to permit
the cleaning out of the Hand which
always accumulates. Terra cotta

drain tiling Is used also, and answer?
the purpose admirably.

CHANGING THE GARDEN SPOT

A good Investment for any farmer

who does not thrash from the stack or

store his hay in barns or sheds, is a
lot of stack covers.

They will save their cost the first

season, and if kept In the barn when
not in use will last five or six years.

Covers are used a great deal In the

eastern states, where the value of any-

thing raised on the farm is more keen-

ly appreciated than on the big farmr

of the west
Hut they will pay anywhere.
There is no more reason why good

grain or bay should go to waste on a

big farm than on a small one.

Get covers of heavy canvas about 12

z24, or 16 feet square, and weight
down the sides.

They can bo bought of any farm Im-

plement house.

They will keep the top of the stack

dry and there will be no necessity of

,throwlng away a half dozen .layers of

wheat, or a half ton of hay, which Is

generally done where the covers are

not used. L. M. B.

PASTEURIZATION AS CURE-ALL

Tried Advantageously by One Farmer
—Clover Roots Bring Fertilizing

Elements to Surface.

(By I- M. BKNN1XOTON.)
One of our neighbors bai tried this

plan advantageously: He sov .>d clover
on the 8pot because the turden soli

is subject to leaching.

The clover roots bring many ferti-

lizing elements to the surface, and as
the garden lb also enriched by extra
manure the changing of the location
• uric-hen an entirely different plot
Another good thing la close culUva-

tion. which is death to any weeda.
The practice of changing plots

should be followed every second year

Silo Increases Cattle Capacity.
Whatever method is followed. Judi-

cious use Of ullage will Increase the
carrying capacity of the land, decrease
the cost of grains and usually Increase
the selling value of the cuttle, aays
W. A. Cochel In the Farmers Mall and
Hreeae. It la the best supplement to

pastures we have, reduces the cost of
maintenance In winter and keepa the
cattle in thrifty coudltlon throughout
the year.

Ewes.
Put the young ewes and the barren

ewes in a separate pen from those
that are with lamb. They are likely to

injure the pregnant ewes at feedlUK
time when all crowd In to the feed
ing trough together.

Given In Usual Commercial Way It

Kills Only Lactic Acid Germs
Intended for Protection.

(By R O. WEATHEnSTONB.)
A great many have had an Idea that

pasteurization would solve all of the
dlfflculUea regarding our milk aupply.
but after a close study of the matter
we believe It Is often used as a cure-
all for milk and cream that Is not fit

for human consumption.
It has been proven that the pasteuri-

zation given In the usual commercial
way kills only the lactic acid germs
which nature placed In the milk as a
protection, while the pathological
germa, which are the real menace to

the health, are left In an alkaline In-

stead of an acid medium all ready
to multiply when other conditions nr.

unfavorable.

Liberal Grain Ration.
Pigs should have a liberal grain ra-

tion when on rape or any other green
forage In order to make satisfactory
galna. There Is nothing else better
for the base of the ration than fine

wheat middlings. A little tankage
and some corn meal may be fed with
i his profitably, using not over 10 per
cent, of tankage, compared with the
corn meal and making these feeds a
small factor In the ration at first, grad-
ually Increasing them.

Strawberry Runners.
When strawberries are plantnd It

hills the runner* should not be per
mltted lo grow and take root. in.

should also have clean tillage Uiroug<

the summer and early tali.

Exercise for Pigs.

See that all the small pigs take ex-

erclse these cold days. It the sow Is

u heavy milker and the pigs sUck too
closely to the uost, you will probably
have several cases of thumps on your
hands before you know 1L

Good Price for Horse.
A good horse will always command

x good price, uo matter bow popular
the automobile becomes, and this sp-

ates lo draft, harnees
loraes alike.

$3.75
GETS THE

Daily Evening

Home and Farm

Post
1

AND THE

[opkinsvilleKentuckian

All One Year. This Special Offer
Good Only Until

FEB. 10, 1914
Send all Subscriptions to the KEN-

TUCKIAN, Hopkinsville, Ky.

SPECIAL OFFER

Daily Louisville Herald

During January. 1914,
-And The-

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
By Mail for One Year, $Q 7C

at Special Price of . . . • O
Kentucky's greatest newspaper deliv-

ered at your home each day, including
your home paper, at the price of $3.76.

This Offer Positively Expires on
January 31st, 1914.

SIMON Simon. ™
v The Only preparation which removes

absolutely Chapping, Roughness
and Redness,

and protects the hands and face against the winter winds.

SIMON'S Soap 15-17,

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You muat go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.

We make a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-pieces for all pur-

Quality Guaranteed Beat, prices lowest.

JAS. H. SKARRY,
The Peoples' Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector L. ft N. R. R.

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

The Plumber,
Always at Your Service

Hugh McShane ^ g^sr*
Ste-

We carry a complete] line of Gas Mantles and Shades.

Job Printing at This Office.
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Dr. R. F. McDanlel.
Praatta* Llai1«4 to n,,.„, „i

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

^J. B. Allensworth,
Attoney-at-Law,

Office: Bohn Hulldin*. Up Stain.

Front Ct urt Hoaae.

ijf, MYRE, same office. Collec-

tion* aspecialty.

D. II. ERKILETIAN, A. H, M. D.

|HYS1C1AN and SURGEON,
Office Over Andersnn-Fnwler'e

Drug Store Office Hours 9 to 12

Office Phone 266. Res. Phone 102 1 2
; Hopkinsville, Ky.

DR. G. P. ISBELL

Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

Both Phones!

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted.

Office Phoenix Building, up
stairs. Corner 9th and Main,

(Dr. Perkins old office.)

Hopkinsville, - • - Kentucky

Barm, Curat* law far Bin raaaaaw Uaavravatioa.

RIVER KNOWN TO FAIL Nfcl Kara I a,**.*! Balis-

rtion Guarafiteetl i.r Hour} t£< fut.<lei1, rWul pret.aU

hit j 1 .00 par boa. Will Bead them en trial, to ho pew for

I IT I D M EOICAL CO., BOH 74, UNOMTfa, 1

V Sold if. HopUaswllh bf •
•

> lie Asdetson-fo win Drag Co.

Incorporated.

10 AND 15C
PER COPY
ALL THE LATE

Rag Songs, Etc

AT

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

COR. 9TH and CLAY

Corrected Jan. 8, 191.

Retail Grocery Prices.

Country lard, good color and clear

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

Black-eyed peas, $3..
r
»0 per bushel

Country shoulders, 15c pound.

County hams 21c p«r pound.

Irish potatoes. $1.40 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.30 per bushel

Texaa eating onions, $1.75 per

bushel, new.stock

Dried Navy beans, $3.00 per

bushel

Cabbage, 3 cents s pound.

Dried Lima beans, 60c per gallon.

Country dried apples, ,10c pet

pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy cream cheese, 25c oei

pound

Fu'l cream brick

round

Fu'i cream
per pound

Popcorn.dried on ear.2c per pound

Freeh Eggs 35c per doi

Choice lots fresh, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints, 30c

Fruits.

Lemons. 30? per o

Navel Oranges, 30c to 50c per dor.

Bananas, 15c and 20c doz

Cash Price Paid For Produce.

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12Jc per pound
Dresaed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 11c per pound; live cocks

3c pound; live turkeys, 14c pe-
pound

Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.
Prices paid by wholesale dealers tc

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root. $1.36 II

Mayapple, 3J; pink root. 12c and 18i

Tallow-No. I. 41; No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to Rfc!* r

Grease. 21c. medium, tub washed
28c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwaahed
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60c

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

gray mixed, I5c to 30c- white
22c to 36c, new.

Hides and Skins—These quotation!

are for Kentucky hides. Southen
green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lots dry flint. I2c to I4c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand
|

Dressed geese. 11c per pound for

choice lots, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for sprino

chickens, and choice lots of freab

country butter

Hay and Grain.

No. I timothy hay. $22 00

No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale

Alfalfa hay. $21 00

White seed oats, 54c
Black seed oats, 53c

Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white corn. 92c

Winter wheat bran. $28.00

START THE

NEW YEAR
* RIGHT
Andbuyyour Drugs

COOK'S
DrugStore

*L No. 7. Cor. 9thl&
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A MILLION WOMEN

VoCAIX 8 MAOAZINK 1* » lars*. artl.-

tic, hAUilAouiuly llliulraUMl 100-page
Muuiblr Migailue UiAl biluc* helpful

u«a *nd enjorm.nt to over 1.2SO,uui

Iiappt home* .very mouth. %
EACH NUMBKR CONTAINS UuuUtylM.
or.r to Adv.Di'* lk.blou dulvui, fancy

work. Du. lUiilu, home droMBiklun.
cooking, .ud roAny labor-**,tus. tuuue,

aatlutf ld.A* tor wouiea.

MoCAI-l' PATTERNS, for women And
children, en fauioua for Myle, m. aIiu

plii iiy «ud economy.

McCAI.I'S MAOAZINE one full Tetr.

lucludlng euj itc MoCaU Pilleru nu.h
—All lor ouly to cnu.

BEAlTlr'l'L PREMIUMS, or UberAl 0**h
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h.lKK. contAlnlug hundred, of useful

nnl.le, given for very Utile effort. Kend
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below.

FREE
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DAIRYING IN EUROPE

First Essential Is Elimination of

"Star Boarders."

No Country Hat Natural Advantage*
for Production of Dairy Produeta

Enjoyed by United State*—Ef-
ficient Cow, Required.

It is Ufa history of the world that
it ki not the larRRst nat Ions that have
done the really great things. In the
dairy world it baa remained for the
little countries of Denmark, Holland
and Scotland to achieve the nmnt eco-

nomical production of hUh-grad*
dairy produeta. The production of
clean milk in what every American
dairyman must come to before we
can hope to attain for our dairy prod-
ucts the high standard of eicellenca
so conspicuous in the dairy products
of the above countries.

In general, Uuroproan dairymen
have learned most thoroughly that to
make money In dairying the first es-

sential I* to eliminate every "star
boarder" that pulls down the profits,

and to have a good herd, a herd In

which every individual cow is an eco-

nomical producer of a high order.

The American dairyman should
wake up to the full realization of hi*

natural advantages in the cheap feed

and good markets, and go at dairying

in earnest, realizing that It require*

brains, study and common seuse to

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD;

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

This is a time of great events, and

you will v. .. it thejnews accurately

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw closer to-

gether, end the telegraph . wires

bring the happenings of every one

No other newapaptr has '^a service

equal to that of The World and It

nlates everything fully and prompt-

ly.

The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and any

body can afford Its Thrice-a-Week

edition, which comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Weeki World al-

so abounds in other strong features,

serial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that It to

be found in a first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Week iWoRLD'g
regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We^offer this unequalled

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckianltogether for one, year for

$2.65.

The regular subscription price of

the t*0 papers is! $3.00.

Cow Stable in Scotland—Double Stalls

Are Divided by Glazed Tile Parti-

tions—The Floor I* Paved With
Brick and la Scrubbed Daily.

succeed. He should fit up convenient,

substantial and permanent buildings,

and not shift from one phase of agri-

culture to another, but Btay at dairy-

ing for a lifetime, la no country does

everything give place to dairying as It

does in Denmark and Holland.

There la no dairy country, though
the land may be worth *l. an acre,

that has the natural advantages
for the production of dairy products

enjoyed by the United 8tates. None of

the intensive dairy countries of Eu-

rope can produce and preserve in

good condition for winter feeding of

dairy cows the amount of digestible

nutrients per acre that can be se-

cured in our own country with corn
silage and alfalfa hay.

One of the first things that attracts

the attention of the traveler la Hoi
land is the large number of fine black
and white cattle. Everywhere, as far

as the eye can reach, the landscUpe
was dotted with fine cows. A more
beautiful dairy scene could scarcely be
Imagined. History tells utt that for

2,000 years Holland has been famed for

its cattle. Holstein-Frelsians are the

cows of that section, and during the

past 40 years they have spread so rap
idly to America that at present this

breed Is found in almost every state

In the Union.

Successful dairying depends largely

upon efficient cows, keeping them
comfortably at all times by properly

supplying their wants, and treating

them kindly. In this particular the
Dutch cannot be excelled. Holland 1

often called the cows' paradise, and
it well deserves the name.
The history of the rise of dairying

In Denmark Is one of the most Inter-

esting and Instructive chapters In agri-

culture. To show the marvelous re-

cent development in Danish dairying
It is only necessary to state that the
receipts from cows at the present time
are more than 17 times what they

Cow stable In Holland. Note the
raised platform and double cov

were 30 years ago. From the million

dairy cows of Denmark Is exported
200,000,000 pounds of butter a year,
worth (44,000,000.

The Danes do not have as good a
climate or soil as la enjoyed lu many
purls of our own country. They have
small patches of different crops and
cannot take advantage of four-horse
teams, large Implements and machin-
ery as we can. They cut much grain

by hand and many of their methods
are laborious.

The important question, then, Is:

How can the Danes afford to Import
and feed our corn, as he does, and
sell Inn butter in competition with us.

He does this by being a close student

of all the principles of dairying. He
understands that dairying requires

bruins, thought and skill; that ha
must have efficient cows, economically

fed and well cared for. There must
be great opportunities ahead of 'he

American dairyman If Denmark can
pruiltabiy feed our grain and main-
tain through dairy export*, her place
as one of the most thrifty nations oX

tne world.

L&N
Time Card No. 143

Effective Sunday. Dec. 7.] 1913.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 93-C. & O. Lim. 11:56 p ;
m.

No. 51— St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.
No. 99-Dixie|Limited, 10:41 p. m.
No. 95- Dixie Flyer 8:43 a. m.
No. 55— Hopkinsville Ar. 7:08. s. m.

No.I53—St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a.m.
No. 91-Evansville Ac. 10:05 a. m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92—C. &St. L. Lim., 5:25 a. m.

No. 52—St. Louis Express, 9:51 a. rr,

No. 98—Dixie Limited. 7:03 a. m.
No. 91—Dixie Flyer.[6:54 p. m.
No. 5ti—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.
No. 54—St. L. Fast Man 10:10 a. m.
No.^90— Evansville Ac. 4:15 p. m.
Ntw ami; .1 connecdAt St.] Louii .for

past.

CITY BANK & TRUS I CO.

This is an Honor Roll Bank,

with ample Resources, and of-

fers its service and experience

in Loans, Investments, Manage-
ment of Funds and all Finan-

cial Matters.

We solicit your Business Ac-

count or Savings Account, large

or small. New ones forming

all the time.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
SURPLUS $100,000.00

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT.

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar-

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition to extend to its

customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation

banking.

|

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
President; J. E. McPherson,

Pherson, Asst. Cashier
Cashier; H. L. Mc

ao. II eODMCta Ut ICuthri for

patnUf>''fAr>outh ml trio.

( lorfnrj.tt And the

No.. M*And 66 roAk. direct. eonpectloriA At Goth-

fta for Loatovflto, I Cim-innAtl tndl.ll point* north

md ».,t Uwnsf^Ki.H. 53 And 66] Also connect for

Ajmnhi, And WAj7p"inU.

No. «S cantsCtbrouKh: «le»per« to'AUintA. at*-

—. Jtli—KllK St. Ausuatin. And'TArnpA. rbv
Al ...

' pulnuut AkMptra to New lOrlecn Connect,

at Guthrie for poinu bat «nd Weit No. 93 will

itj-.irry local ^piu-wnvir, (furl points north of

•taAhvilla. I, .hi.

J C. HOOE. Afcrt.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

h ;

fc*h grade job printing. Tr» us.

For Chap-
ped Hands
and Lips

For NextThirtyDays We Will Offer For Sale:

About 20 nica building lots, located in different parts of the city, at

very low prices consistent with location and siza of lot. Taat 11114 is des-

tined to be one of the greatest building eras in the history of Hopkins-

ville go .'8 without saying. The deinind for houses was never so great as

it is at present, and this roe ins that at least 250 new homes must be built

this year to supply the great increasing demand. Tbit is the best evidence

o' Hopkinsville's future prwspt rity. and it certainly means much higher

prices for desireble lots Also we have tome very desirable improved prop-

erty for white and coiored peop e. in all parts of the city.

TERMS AND PRICES REASONABLE.
THE HOME INVESTMENT AGENCY, :05 North Main St. Phone

38-1 or 38 2. Call and set one of our 191 1 Calendars.

CHARLES F SHEL ION. Manager.

Vaseline
asc. v. i fat. on.

Camphor Ice

Vasaline Camphor Ice

works into the skin and
quickly soothes rough,

cracked, smartinghands
and bps.

Ask at any drug or gen-

eral store for VASE-
LINE Camphor Ice.

Interesting "VAwlinc" booklet

mAilcdfrcconrcqoe*. Write
todAy.

Chesebi ough Mfg. Co.

N.w York Ca.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write loday for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous ix-rfume, every

drop ascwert as the living blossom.

For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. All
the value is in the perfume—you
don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price only
75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the little

botuV rnough for 50 handkerchief*.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M.

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

DR R L BRADLEY Treau'all diseases of domestieatedi

animals scientitically.'and performs al)

Veterlnary.Surgeon and Dentist
operatioosiknown to the Veterinary

OfficeTlnfirmary and Shoeing:Forge nrofasaion Snecial 'attanrJsn <Hm.
8th. bet. Main and Water SU.

Profession. Special attention giveo

Office Phone, 211.

Night Phone, 127.

Ight Phone Home..M79.

to the shoeing ofJ ho

eas*"* -«t

with dia

SEE —
McClaid & Armstrong

DEALERS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sta.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Cuiub. Telephone 490.
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QUICK WORK

OF FLAMES

Tenant H< use on Farm of J. E.

pley Burned Last

Tuesday

i;
FIRE LC S APi.UT $900.

John Cocmbs Lo« t Everything

Excepting a Chair

Mattress.

A tenant house on the farm of Mr
Joe E. Moseley was burned Tuesday

The fire originated between the ceil

ing and the roof from a defective

flue near 12 o'clock. It was occupied

by John Toombs and all of his house-

bold Roods were destroyed except'ng

one chair and a mattress.

The Pre was dl covered by a little

boy, who was pluying in the yard, and

when h»> rushed into the house where

the family ht.d gathered just before

sitting down to dinner the flames

had made rapid progress. Mr. Coombs

and the balance of the family, in

their efforts to put the fire out, for

got the contents until it was too late

The building was of wood, even the

ceilings l>eing of yellow pine and it

was eaten up by the flames in a few

minutes. The wind was blowing at

the rate of about forty mi'es an hour,

but fortunately was from the sonth

otherwise all the outhouses would

have been burned.

Mr. Moseley's loss is at least $600

and Mr. Coombs' loss is estimated at

about $250. There was no insurance

on the building or contents.

A double tenement house on a

place owned by Mrs. Jennie Mc
Gaughey, near Newstead, and occu

pied by colored tenants, was burned

Tuesday night. Mrs. McGaughey is

at White Bluff, Tenn., and the place

is controlled by R. H. McGaughey.
The loss was small.

CLASS OF 18

JOINED OWLS

Another Week Given For Be-

Members Before

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Membership Already Getting

Close to Hundred Work-

Members Sanguine.

When you want fire,

tornado.life or bond

r»urance in the.. .

.

CIdest and Strongest

Companies, see

H. D. WALLACE,

office up stairs, over

A..derson -- Fowler

drug store, corner

Ninth and Main or

Office 395
Residence G44

Home
Phone 117

Change at Julien.

G. W. Allen, of Garrett.sburg, who
bought the storehouse and residence

of Arthur B. Lander, at Julien, has

moved and will take charge of the

store Feb. 15. Mr. Lander, who has

another store at Lafayette, is at Ju-

lien closing out the stock of goods

there.

GO TO-DAY
If you want to see one of the

best programs at

The REX

Those who have joined the order

of Owls are delighted with the start

they have made in securing one

hundred members before making

application for their charter. At
the meeting at the armory last Tues-

day night 18 new members were in-

itiated into the secrets of the order

and much interest was manifested.

Everybody seemed willing to do his

part and with what other names
that had already been secured and

those expected to sign by the next

meeting, it seems reasonable to pre-

dict that the membership will reach

the century mark by Tuesday night.

Any who want to get into the order

before application for a charter is

made can do so by Tuesday night.

It will cost them much less than to

join afterwoods. Tuesday night the

Owls hooting in the Odd Fellows

hall.

NOTICE
Of a Petition to Establish a

County Road.

Notice is hereby given that a

petition will be filed Wednesday,
February 11th, for the purpose of

establishing a county road from a

point in the Swift For] road, rear

Double Birn Graveyard, between

the lands of C. S. Coleman, B jrrus

Hall and E J. Faulkner to a point in

the Lafayette turnpike close to

Burrus Hall, and is to be 30 feet
1

wide for its entire length, which is

about three quarters of a mile.

E. W. Coleman
Road Supervisor C. C

Important to Farmers!
SPRING will soon be here and in order to supply YOUR

DEMAND FOR FENCE, which is always heavy at this

time of the year, we now have in our warehouse several

cars at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

We Will Have With Us

First Monday In February
A representative from Kitselman Bros/ factory to explain

to you some of the merits of this popular line.

=====

Our 60 in. Poultry fence with No. 10 top and bottom
wire, No. 14 line and stays, spaced close, per rod 35c.

47 in. Farm fence, 6 in. stay, 36c.

32 in. Farm fence, 12 in. stay, 22c.

FORBES MFG. COMPANY^

D0LAN WILL RECOVER.

Manager Shode is actually

presenting two big attrac-

tions in one.

Maud Fealy
Plays the leading part in Oui-

da's Famous Novel,

"MOTHS."
You will regret it if you stay

away and not regret it il

you go.

"The Prince of Tonight."

It is a question Whi ther Adam?,
Hough and Howard, authors of a

score of successful musical comedief

,

have given the public anything

quite so tuneful, so original, witty

and ftl of action as "The Prince of

Tonight," the musical comedy in

which Tom Arnold, wi'l be seen in

the title role at Holland's Opera
House shortly.

The s?ory relates to a bmy-int

college youth, who accepts a position

of life Bivtr at the famous hotel.

"The Bna'<ers," Palm Beach,

although he knows nothing of the

art of swimming. Smitten with the

charms of a pretty girl, who by the

way, ia an heiress that does not

permit her heart to run away with

her head, the collegian, after a gentle

hint that his lack of this world's

gooda ia a barrier to sue.-ess in iove,

stumbles into the world of magic

Through the mythical influence of a

blooming ceatury plant he is turned

into a Prince of L*nd of Lunitania,

and must die with the coming of

dawn unless he is kisted by the girl

he loves. During his reign as the

I'rince, he meets the charming

heiress but in turn rejects her, until

he is about to die with the ending of

the night when she kisses him saving

bis life and all ends happily.

Wm. Shay and
Leah Baird,

Two leading stars will

~IN-

"Watch Dogs

of The Deep.

This is a 2-reel Imp and ought

to, and no doubt will, draw

immense houses at each pre-

sent

n

Man Frightfully Burned Near

Nortonville, Getting Well.

Berj <rnin Dolan, who was badly

burned about the body when his

clothing caught fire while he was

asleep near Nortonville a few days

ago, is getting along nicely and will

soon be able to resume his journey

to Henderson. The Injured man
was brought here following the acc -

dent and Judge Mills had him re-

moved to the county hi use, where

he haB been under the care of the

county physician. Dolan was on his

way to Henderson from Nashville

when the accident happened.—Hust-

er.

Mrs. Vest Felt Like Crying.

Wallace, Va.-Mre. Mary Vest, of

this place, says, *'I hadn't been very

well for three years, and at last was

taken bad. I could not stand on my
feet, I had such pains. I ached a 1

over. I felt like crying all the time.

Mother insisted on my aking Car-

dni. Now I feel wel', and do nearly

all my housework." No medicine

fur weak and ailing women, has been

so successful as Cardui. It goes to

the spot, relieving pain and distress,

and building up womanly strength,

in a way that will surely please you.

Only try it once.

Advertisement.

Car Line.

Jerusalem, Palestine, Jan. 28 —A
concession for the construction of

a street car line running from

Jerusalem to Bethlehem, and also

for the lighting of Jerusalem by

electricity was granted today by the

Turkish government. The conces-|

sion went to the French bank that

recently supplied Turkey with the

money to purchase the Brazilian

riadnaught RIj Janeiro.

Nashville Man.

Washington, Jan. 26 —The Secre-

tary of Commerce riecided to day to

appoint George M Green, of Nash-

ville, Supervising Inspector of Steam

Vessels of the Sixth district. The

district comprises Indiana, Kentucky

and Tennefs»e, with headquarters at

Louisville. The papers for Green
have been made out, and his nomi-

nation is expected to go to the Sen-

ate in a day or two.

Delaware Devastated.

ing nre

isV>

nkr wn

Henderson, Ky., Jan. 27.—This vi-

cinity had another devastating fire

Monday morning when Dela
was nearly wiped from the map.

fire broke out from some unl

cause in Hick's dry goods stort 'le^

stroyed, it, spread to the Woodmer
Building, a residence and, the post

office. There was no fire-fightinj

apparatus in town and the fire simp

ly burned itself out. The blaze was]

seen for ten miles in every direction,

SEED SOWING TIME

Interesting Meeting

Monday Night.

The Academy of Medicine which

met Monday night held one of its

moat interesting meetings. Those

present were: Drs. Southall, Harned,

Kozzell, Bell. Stephens, Perkins

Reynolds, Kudd, Roach, Sargent and

Erkiletian. Dr. W. E. Reynolds was
received to membership. Dr. Rudd
read an able paper on "Erysipelas,"

which was fully diBCuased by all. Im-

portant cases were reported by Drs.

Bell, Harned, Erkiletian and Roach.

Dr. Rozzell will read a paper on

"Headache" next Monday night.

The Academy meets e very Monday
night and is proving a decided auc-

cuss. D. H. Erkiletian, See.

Young Farmer Missing.

Mayfield, Ky., 27.-Since disap-

pearing from his home on January

17, no trace has been found of Lin

Wimberly, a young farmer, who re-

sides southwest of here. When last

seen he was at the railroad station

here and boarded a train. His rela-

tives have learned that before leav-

ing Mayfield he secured a loan of

$600 on a land note and that he had

$160 when he left here. The Wim-
berly family ia one of the moat prom-

inent in this county. The missing

man was 36 years of age and has a

wife and two children.

Ciood Cltiz.nshlpl

Good govarumaal La good

la

cltliea*

J

We want you to inspect our seed before

you buy. We are always on the look-out for

the best quality and want to furnish our custo-

mers with Reliable Seed.

Red Clover, Alsike Clover, Sapfin Clover,

Burt Oats, Timothy, Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, Northern White Oats.

Whippoorwill Rape Peas.

Peas will be in demand this year. We have a
limited quality and can make a good price. See

us at once if you want Peas.

F. A. Yost Company.
INCORPORATED.


